
top us institutions
rank Institution no. of

Postdocs salary Postdoc resources health/retirement Benefits*

1 the J. David Gladstone Institutes, san francisco, ca 84 $42,400-56,800 postdoc advisor health

2 national Jewish Medical and research center, Denver, co 87 $36,096-51,036 None health, retirement

3 sandia national Laboratories, albuquerque, nM 76 $77,800 postdoc professional development program health, retirement

4 fred hutchinson cancer research center, seattle, Wa 230 $36,996-51,036 Student-postdoc advisory committee dependent on funding source

5 M.D. anderson cancer center, houston tx 474 $36,996-54,058 postdoc association, advisory committee health, retirement

6 Genentech, south san francisco, ca 120 $49,000-52,000 postdoc program director health, retirement

7 fox chase cancer center, Philadelphia, Pa 90 $36,996-51,036 postdoc association, office of research  
education health

8 the samuel roberts noble foundation, ardmore, oK 57 $41,200-61,800 postdoc representative health

9 the Jackson Laboratory, Bar harbor, Me 51 $36,996-51,036 postdoc representative health

10 sandia national Laboratories, Livermore, ca 48 $77,800 (min) postdoc professional development program health, retirement

11 us environmental Protection agency, research triangle Park, nc 36 $64,265 None health, retirement

12 Woods hole oceanographic Institution, Woods hole, Ma 19 $52,564 postdoc association, postdoctoral coordinator health

13 Institute for systems Biology, seattle, Wa 28 $36,996-51,036 employee advisory committee health, retirement

14 Whitehead Institute for Biomedical research, cambridge, Ma 120 $47,000-50,000 postdoc association health, retirement

15 novartis Institutes for Biomedical research, cambridge, Ma 37
declined to provide

information postdoc program office health, retirement

* Retirement here denotes a plan with a match from the employer

top international institutions
rank Institution no. of

Postdocs salary Postdoc resources health/retirement Benefits

1 university of cambridge, uK 900 £25,134-32,796 postdoc association National and subsidized health,
final salary pension scheme

2 university of Liverpool, uK 205 £29,138-46,532 researcher forum National health, private pension

3 university of nottingham, uK 44 £25,134-35,837 head of school or school welfare officer National health

4 edinburgh university, uK 900 £27,000-45,000 None National health, private pension

5 Dalhousie university, halifax, canada 75 $28,000-60,000 Cad associate dean of graduate studies dependent on funding source

6 novartis Institutes for Biomedical research, Basel, switzerland 33
declined to provide 

information postdoc program office National health and pension

7 university of alberta, edmonton, canada 134 $36,750-55,000 Cad postdoc association, postdoc fellows office health

8 university of British columbia, Vancouver, canada 350 $38,000 Cad postdoc association dependent on funding source

9 netherlands cancer Institute, amsterdam 99 ¤ 34,000 postdoc career development initiative National health and pension

10 university of toronto, canada 1,221 $38,000 Cad postdoc adminstrative officer health

overall, how do you rate 
your current postdoc position?

What type of position do you expect to be in 
two years from now?


